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KNITTING YOUR BIT?--THE BLUDIOTH FURNITURE STORE" ARE YOU

The Moving Picture People Find TimeI &- - ,v ft r IGIVE BOOK CASES ScenesBetween to Help
Our stock embraces a large variety of both cases and the Red Cross in Its

sectional cases. We have them in Mahogany, GolJen and Big Winter Drive.
Fumed Oak, also imitation Mahogany.

Prices range from $10.50 to $60.

J. L. Sni a t hers and Sons
PHONE 226. 15 and 17 BROADWAY

ll Christmas Store

' Christmas Spirit "

Hundreds of i

Christmas Gifts I

Open Tonight

DM 201.

WlUliuiLs-Cran- e.

Th following invitations have been
Mr. and Mrs. onno L. Oudger left

last evening for Trenton, Tenn., to be
with Mrs, (Judgers relatives until af-

ter Christmas.received at Ashcvillc:
air. John Francis Williams

invites you to be present
at the marriage of his daughter Mrs. Charles S. Jordan, who has

been the guest of Mrs. Angel and Miss
Dorothy Angel at ISrooklvn for several

i v:. ij-f1- ! jr,?ji iff

. ' ' ya '.te - - H

weeks, has returned to her home on
Montford avenue

H
Mr. Dale Beers who is studying at

the University of North Carolina, is

Busy fingers, everywhere!
The yarn manufacturers have

rpver experienced such a tremen-
dous demand for their product,
even in tho balmiest davs when
proficiency with knitting needles
was mom than a fiuahiving vir-
tue in the. society of our

Todav the neces-
sity for universal skill Is greater
than in those other davs which
have left us so manv beautiful
pieces of handiwork as heirlooms:
millions of bovs in khaki and:
blue are clamoring for the warm,
worsted garments wnioh the lto--
Crnsg is collecting from almost
every housenoM in the land, and
ps winter npproaches. the demand
increases dailv. Is it nnv wonder
that women are winning their
light for suffrage?

Mlladv no longer gazes lan-
guidly through the plate windows
of her softlv-cushlon- limousine
as she robs down tho avenue.

ne is busily occupied, with her
knlttlnp needles, so engrossed
with the new work of mercy that
she seldom looks up when the
tratne policeman semaphores her
car to a sudden halt. Downtown,
In licr husbund's factory, the girls
are etaylng a half-ho- overtime
each day to mnko these same
standardized socks. helmets,
wristlets, and sweaters, and some
of them may be seen on the street
cars and In the subway on their
way home, still knitting. It Is
the same everywhere, at the fash-
ionable resorts and on the farms.
Every community has been touch-
ed and is responding nobly
through its locul organizations.

The moving picture folk pic-
tured abova are "knitting their

spending the hohuavs here with his
father, Dr. Charles Heers. ... i

St -. i

Lieutenant Gerald t'owan arrives to- -
day to be with his parents, Mr. and

'Mrs. J K, Cowan, at their home on
Haywood street fur a short leave of
absence. Lieutenant Cowan is sla- - t

tioned at Camp Jackson at Columbia.

ORIGINAL
The Best

Candy on the

Clare Elizabeth
':.'!'.'.''' tO

Claude Harold Crane
t

Monday, December the thirty-fir- st

One thousand nine hundred and
f seventeen
J at o'clock- -

201 Liberty Street
J Charlotte, North Carolina

At Home
SPhiladelphia, Pa.

ft
The members of the Senior Epworth

Ileague of Chestnut Street Methodist
church were delightfully entertained

last evening at the home of the pres-aden- t,

Mrs. Ira Askew, on Flint street.
During the evening many interesting

(games were played and a delicious
tealad course was served.

Among the guests present were Miss
'jireman Willis, Miss Kathrine Willis.
.Miss Nell Hawkins. Miss Helen Col-fain- s,

Miss Edna Collins, Miss Ada
' terson. Miss Ruth Weir, Miss Mabel

.Jordan, Miss Dorothy Bates, Mr.
; Henry Jones, Mr. Charles Weir, Mr.
MFage. Mr. Watts, Mr. Troy Harwell,
; Mr. Clinton Cline and Mr, Gibbs.

Soldier Aftornoon.
The first "soldier afternoon" will

'Tie given tomorrow afternoon at the
Tf. W. C. A. rooms on Church street
!from 1 until 6 o'clock.

There will be an attractive musical
'iprogram and all the soldiers who are
'visiting in the city are given a most
cordial invitation. .,

i Soldiers wishing to meet friends,
read, write or rest may do so be- -

i tween 1 and 6 o'clock.
; Anyone who wants to add to the eii-- f

i joyment of the afternoon is invited to
i', call. Kef rcshments will be served

I during the afternoon.
tg K

For tho Xurses.

Only 80c
the Pound.

A'o Advance
in Price

Mnrhot tnr
the Money

City, Cal., to utilize the time of
tno actors between tho ".mooting '

of scenes for the big feature
photoplays. The lower cor ler
shows some of the actors grouped
about in happy competition, with
Jack Livingston ' trving on" one
of tho sleeveless creations of
Belle Bennett, a n Tri-
angle beauty. Just above, win- -

reartv to "bir.fl off" a muffler,
while tho circle reveals dmnty
Margorv Wilson making use of
tho clumsy hands of a mere man.
In the upper left corner Irene
Hunt, anotner Triangle favorite,
is comparing results with Bellx
Bennett. Ami the work does not
stop when they leave the studio.
One and a halt million knitted
pieces are needed at once, and the
"movie" folk are not slackers.

bit." too. Not long ago they
n some Winnie' Allen, star of aformed a knitting circle out

Culver recent patriotic play, is gettingthe Triangle studios in

Asheville must have 5,000
Red Cross members. Have
you joined ? If not. do it now.

'
(4594-2Q--

Do not take a chance of overlooking it in the final
rush of Christmas shopping. Play safe. Leave your or-

ders with us now. Some beautiful holiday packages. We
will deliver your selection of fresh ALLEGRETTI Candy
promptly and early Christmas morn.

SEND THE SOLDIER BOY CANDY

Packages going to Camps and Cantonments should
leave here early. So don't put off your purchases. See us
early this week.

WALKER'S DRUG STORE
Aslieville Agts. for Allegretti Candy. Phones 132, 183

went, and remained very still until
a squeak from. Ted started them 'all

Tabby came in softly swinging her
tail and looked about the pantry.
At first she thought her eyes deceived
her, and then her tail stood still, her
ears stood up straight and her eyes
looked as if they would pop out, for
along tho shelves were dancing pies.

It did not Occur to Tabby hat all
the little legs and feet looked very
much like those of the mice. She
only thought the pantry .must be
haunted or she was dreaming.

She meowed to see if she were
asleep1 and backed toward the door.
Just then she hit a pan standing by
the flour barrel, and down it came

Mr, Elmo Davis of Camp Sevier has.
arrived to spend the week-en- d with
relatives.

?''..::'
Mrs.. Augustus D. Sheppard of New-York-'

is expected after Christmas to
spend several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Rees, at their
home on Biltmore avenue.

n n
Mr. Edmund Burdick comes today

from Chapel Hill to be with his grand-
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Justin Wohl-fart-

at their residence on Cuinbei
land avenue.

Mrs. Anna Murdoc it, who has been
vls'Ung in the city for a week, has re-

turned to her home In Charlotte.
r

Mr. John Humphreys has returned
from an extended visit at Washing-
ton, D. C.

- r "..
Mr. Howell G. Pickett loft yester-

day for his home at Madison to spend
the lK'lUiays with his parents. Mr.
Pickett is a student of Bingham.

S. C.

Mr. Harry Roberts of Fletcher, state
organizer for the Knights of Tythias.
was in Asheville yesterday. Mr. Rob-
erts has just returned from a trip
through the piedmont and eastern sec-
tions of the state in the interests of
the order.

'? H
Mrs. Alfred Areiult 'returned yester-

day to her home at New York after
a short stay at Grove Park inn.

Miss Therese Chapman has returned
to the city from New York, where
she has been for several weeks with
Mrs. George Morse at the Biltmore.

Mr. Eugene Branch comes today
from the Episcopal High school at
Alexandria. Va., to be the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. l'atrick 11.

Branch.
V..'. If

Lieutenant Janifs M, Coleman ar-
rives today from t'c'ranibia, S. C, to
be with his mother at her home on
Montford avenue for a few days,

K
Miss Marie Horton left yesterday for

Lancaster, S. C., to spend the holidays
with relatives. '

m.- 'i

Mr. Bingham McKee has arrived
from the University of North Carolina
to be with his parents at their home
on Bingham Heights for the Christmas
vacation.

n '.'
Mr. Andrew Johnson has returned

to his home in Washington, D. C.
;..

Mr. and Mrs. Neal P; Carter left
yesterday for Chicago,' 111., whore they
will remain for a stay of two weeks.

!

Miss Bessie Mclntire is expected to-
day from Charleston. S. C, to be with
friends for the holidays.

S

Following a visit of several weeks
here Mr. and Mrs. George Field hiivo
returned to Providence, Pw. I.

.
Of interest to the many friends of

Dr. Thompson Frazer will be his ap-
pointment as a captain in the U. S.
Medical corps. Captain Frazer leaves
shortly for Washington, D. C., to take
up his work.

Mr. Henry Shephard of Columbia,
S. C, has arrived for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scroggs of
Statesville are with relatives for a
week.

Lieutenant Philip S. Randolph is ex-
pected today from Columbia. S. C. to
be with relatives until after Christinas.
Lieutenant Randolph is stationed at
Camp Jackson.

.

Mrs. Willis Deal of Spartanburg, S.
C, is here for a brief stay.

The
Gift
for

"Her"

Man weaves, yet is clothed with deris- -
ion.

Man sows, yet he shall not reap;
His life is a watch or a vision
Between a sleep and a sleep.

Swlnbourne.

with a clatter, and Tabby waited to
see no more; she was sure the pantry
was bewitched, and out she ran.

Nor did Tabby stop in the kitchen;
she kept on, and down the cellar
steps she went, almost tumbling in
her, haste.

Out 'through' the-- broken window in!
the cellar she flew, rather than j

crawled, and out to the barn. Of .

course, if she had given a backward
glance at the pantry shelf she would
have seen a funny sight, for when j

the tinpan fell it sci.red Ted and all
his brothers and neighbors.

Ted squeaked and all the mice ran,
the pies falling and breaking ail over
the pantry floor. Into the wall they
went and behind barrels and boxes
and waited, but nothing happened,

(PROUP
Spasmodic croup 3
usually relieved with lTu Tt

t An Informal Christinas entertain-- '
ment will be given Christmas eve to1

j the nurses and staff of the Mission
t, hospital by the board of managers,
v A Christmas tree will be decorated

for the children's ward and Trinity
Episcopal church choir will sing car- -

i OlS.
5

" Christmas Cantata..
i A Christmas cantata Will be given

'tomorrow evening at the First Bap-- c

tlst church instead of the regular ser-- 5

vice.
4 The cantata is "Xoel" and will be
f fonder the direction of the organist of

the church, Mr. Henry W'essel.
9t ,

4 Mr. Dan Hodges arrived yesterday
'morning to spend the holidays with
(his parents, Col. and Mrs. D. M.

? Hodges, at their residence on Mer-Vrim-

avenue. Mr. Hodges is a stu- -

dent at the University of North Car-
olina.

..
' Miss Maude Rutledge of Canton is

'ln the city for a few days with rela-
tives.
l e

i Mr. .T. P. Sawyer and Mr. Holmes
Sawyer have arrived to sppnd the holi-- l
days with their parents, Mr. and Mis.
Clarence Sawyer.

if m "

j Mr. Robert W. ITndorwood, who has
Jljeen attending Bingham school, went
j yesterday to his hoirfe at Durham to
i spend the holidays with his parents.

I Miss Mildred Courtney Is spending
I the Christmas holidays at Charleston,
is. c .

one application ol jffiyj,')
t'n tin!. Body o'lHpd inTot'rHon. ' V tit

IOCS

French Ivory Ware

In this we can supply Mani-

cure Sets complete in Leather
Cases, Hair Crushes, Combs,
Mirrors, Trays, , Nail Buffers,
Powder Boxes, Hair Receivers,
Picture Frames, Perfume Bot-

tles, Pin Cushions, Soap Boxes,
Cream Boxes, Shoe Hooks,. Nail
Files, etc.

Grant's Pharmacy
3 EAST PACK SQCAIIE.

(Jolilon Wedding Anniversary.
Captain and Mrs. W. P. Alexander

celebrated at their beautiful country
home, "Osawentha" on the Swanna-noa- .

on December 19. The popularity
of this couple was thoroughly demon-starte- d

by the numerous gifts, flow-
ers, letters and telegrams of congratu-
lations they received. The home was
beautifully decorated with green and
gold. A repetition of the ceremony
50 years ago was performed by Uev.
L. P. Bogle, as the Victrola softly
played "Humoresque". Immediately
following the ceremony the couple
with the wedding party retired to the
dining room where an
wedding dinner was served. In the
center of the tablu was a large gold
and white cake.

During the receiving hours a large
number of relatives and friends call-
ed. The guests were received by Mrs.
John M. Mull, Horace O. Alexander
and Miss Dale Alexander. In the
dining room Mesdames W. E. Alex-
ander and H. O. Alexander served the
guests to a delicious salad course.

and after a while back went the mice
to their feast, which lasted until
broad daylight.

Next morning cook viewed the pan-
try with dismay. "That Tabby cat is
getting so she'd rather hunt barn
mice," she Said. "I'll have to get some
traps. What a sight this pantry is,

l,m.Wmm'.''m..mm.iifcm.-m'mmmmmmm'mmm.mm'.m..m.m.-m..'km,'.-

THE KEWPIE KORNER

to be sure!
But the traps were not to be feared,

and the mice held sway in the pantry
long after, for Tabby could not be
persuaded to stay- - I p. the kitchen an-

other night.
And so Ted Mouse's plan worked,

for Tabby no longer bother them;
and sometimes when cook sets a pie
on the table to cool Tabby gives one
look at it and runs.

"What in the world Is the matter
with Tabby?" cook will say. "She
acts as if she expected these pies to
jump at her," and that is just what
she does expect, only cook does not
know it.

, .

(Copyright, 117, by KOSU O'NKiLL)Let Us Help You THE SANDMAN STORY

Doesn't matter what . else
that "only girl' of your9
gets, 6he will always want
and appreciate a box of
our delicious

Whitman's Candy

Handsomely boxed
Christmas Whitman's
all 6'izes fresh and tempt-
ing. This king of all
sweets is sure to please.

ORDER TODAY

While we have plenty of
Whitman's, it's advisable
to order yours today. It
will be delivered when you
say.

LET US WRAP YOUR
XMAS PACKAGES

Hundreds are taking ad-

vantage of this Goode serv-
ice. Two experts wrap,
weigh and stamp your
packages CORRECTLY.
No need to stand in the
long line at P. 0.

For Tonieht
hi w

Because it is our ploasnrc, anil to your advantage. When yon
bny a Diamond or other precious stone ean you afford to risk
your own judgment? Is it not bettT to allow those with exper-
ience to help yon? We have the Diamonds, the precious stones,
and last but not leat the experience. We have a line of Jewelry
that will be admired, and ran be depended upon for value.

If yon are In line for a beautiful I.aValllere, Pendant, Brooch
or Ring, we will be Rind to show you some hundsome pieces, and
assist yon In your selection.

How the Mice Scared Tabby.
"The pantry shelves are full of

mince pies," announced Ted Mouse
one day.

"That Is all very fine, Ted," said
his brother Tim, "but Tabby is in the CORDOVA

Leather
MiladyArthur M. Field Co. 1 1

pantry, too. Get rid of her and your
story will sound not only Interesting
but very good In our ears."

"She is a greedy old puss,", said an- -
Beautiful, is a fit- -St
use fortingother brother. "She has all she wants and

the
one
forBure deiicnt

other.
to eat and still she begrudges us the
little we get in the pantry, I wish
we could scare her; I saw her jump
quick enough one day when the cream
pitcher tipped over. She was stealing

TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNER
and give the cook a day off.

Ice Cream Candy All Fountain Drinks

CANDY KITCHEN & CLUB CAFE
"Tell Tour Frleoda To Meet Ion At The Candy Kitchen."

"Haywood Street-Com- fy Place Of Oonne."

Really the finest
Leather Goods on
earth! Wonderful-
ly carved, charm-
ingly colored,

finished.

CAPITOL COFFEE

cream ana she thought she was
caught."

"Why can't we get inside a pie?"
said Ted Mouse.

Ted Mouse's plan was hailed with
glee by the other mice, and every
mouse In the neighborhood was
asked to be in the pantry that night.

When they had all assembled, Ted
Mouse told them they must poke their
heads in the pies until there were
enough mice to move a pie. "The
little holes in the crust," he said, "will
give you plenty of air. You must re-
main still until you hear me squeal,
and then you will know Tabby has
come in the pantry ,door; you must
then begin to dance, and don't you
dare run unless I give another loud
squeak."

They could hardly wait for the fun
to begin, but Ted Mouse told them
they would spoil It All If they did not
obey orders, so into the pies they

Tou know we roast thia coffee every day and the flavor .and
strength will please you immensely. Tour Christinas dinner

the
will

be better if you finish with a cup of Off
this delicious coffee. Per pound. ... .............. . ,. DC

HENDERSON
Your Jeweler

r2 Pftt.oB Are, New P. X

If'c slwuld all be as gay and as happy
As this rotund and vigorous chappy;

Meet the world with a laugh,
Turn off trouble with chaff

And soothe the poor dears who are snappy

J. J. YATES Phone 1715.37 Haywood St Phone 718 arid 719


